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1943 SPRING MIGRATION 
by 

Dorothy Conrad 
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Among the many things that will be remembered in the year 1943 J other than the 
war, for members of the Brooks Bird Club, is the Spring Migration. A number 
of unusual records, the success of "Celltury Dayll, the various field trips and 
the final results made tills one of the most interesting and successful migra
tions for us. 

The territory covered was about the same as in previous years. In the Vfheel
ing area, which is in Ohio County, W. Va., field trips were made to Millers' 
Hollow, Stratford Hill, Oglebay Park, Bethlehem and Vfanvood Hills. In addi
tion, two trips were made to the Big VSheeling Creek terri tory to the vicinity 
of the second steel bridge. This offers the best opportunity for early arri
vals with good habitats for shore, water and woodland birds. Also, two expedi
tions were made to the Tappan Dam area near Cadiz, Ohio. The results of these 
trips were very gratifying, with a combined total of over seventy species, re
corded, which represented a great number of ducks and shore birds. All spec
ies listed at Tappan Dum will be marked with an asterisk. 

A.lways an important factor during migration is the weather, and as usually is 
the case in the Spring of the year, it varied greatly. During the latter part 
of March and the entire month of April, it was cold and dismal. High tempera
ture of the month was 60 degrees while 35 degrees was low. During the first 
week in May the weather began to break, and from then to the end of the month 
was exceptionally favorable for· both the birds and the observers_ High temper
ature for May was 84 degrees and low, 38 degrees. 

On Sunday, May 9, at Oglebay Park, we listed 71 species which included tho 
Brewster's and Pine Ylarblers. Also, two possible site records of the Gray
checlre.d Thrush. Field notes on all three of these species will be published in 
a forthooming issue of THE REDSTA}{T. 
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One of the high lights of Spring Migration. to mernbers of The Brooks Bird Club 
is the annual so-called "Century Day." Briefly. it is a day selec�ed at the 
height of mj.grhtion when the coml1ined efforts of the group are pu.t forth to re
cord 100 species 1::1 Oh:i.o C':::U-n.i.7� To date this has, to our knowledge;' never been 
accompli8!:.'3d. This ;)-8 ai.' on 01,.'J.i1ay, May 16, we recorded 101 species '11th ull bu:,,_ 
two being record.:;;r1. in the cNmty. The �east EUld So:i.itary i3andpipers vrere listed 
on Big Hheelint; Creek. r-k:"sha':'l Co., �;e Va. On only one other occasion did 'we 
reach the centu:-y Illa::-k and then '.'re had to travel to Tapp8.l1 Drun to list several 
shore and wnte!" birds. Th-.:.s. the 99 recorded this year for Ohio County iii by 
far our best effort. Inc-l'.lG.ed in the total were a nu.."llber of outstanding obser
vations, such as, the }{o'J.GhuleGged i:fu.wk (which hasntt been recorded for sever'" 
e.l ye ars ) , the Bobolink and Golden-vfinged Harbler, all recorded at Oglebay ?ark. 

One of the longest field trips we took this spring was to Cadiz , Ohio or the 
Tappan De.Jll. hrea. Thi s vtas the first time that Vfe had vis i"';;e d thi s territory 
dur ing the heiGht of migration. Always before, ou::- main pur:?ose W8.:J fo r water 
and shore birds and the trip vms either made in early Sp-:- i.ng cr ee:,:,,2.y Fall. Al
though we did mf:_ke ou.r first jour:::ey in iilarch � our Good friEm:i, Jl�dh.e \'iorley, 
persu£',de d us to come back on S"L:n.day, May 23. And. Wd certa:i.n2.y vrar.:t to thr..rJ:: the 
JudGe�. for Tre really had a great time and had a good day for birds with a very 
impre'£sive li'3c of (;7 � This included a number of so-called good migrants and 
the recording of the Hed-backed Sandpiper. which the Judge has promised to write 
for a future fie:d note . 

In f.l. summary of the 1943 Spring Higration, one would say t�t the usual few ear
ly arrivals were �'ec':l!'ded in Harch despi ting the unfavorable weather whioh con
tinued through;mt April.. During April, migrants were rather· slew as to If.umbers 
and the variety of species recorded. Then , from the first few days in 119.)'" up to. 
the end of the rr.onth., mig:r-a�io';l;{as better than it has been for a number of years. 
The total reached Gn The �ro0k3 Bird Club migration chart ViaS 98, which is the 
best compil ed -total t21e cluj; has ever recorded. He listed all of the thrushes 
and recorded 28 Vl00.:1. wa-rbJers: ;,ith the rfilson's; :Mourning arid Connecticut , palS
ing �y unnoticed , Mo�t co�on ones included the Blue-winged, Yellow, Oven-bird, 
Louisiana Yiaterthn1.sh, Redstart, ::ellov;-throated , Yellow-breaoted Chat and Ken- _ 
tucky Y{a.%"blers 0 Fair;.¥ common anti more abundant than lad year the Tennessee. 
Nashville, Parula: Bluck-throa'ted Green;, Cerule&n a.. .... d Hooded iiarblers. The 
Golden-winged was �eported on two different occasions� while the Pine and Br�
sters Warblers were recorded eaoh once.. The Bobolink was recorded for the first 
time at Oglebay Park� 

In conclusion, one - thin g which a.lways adds greatly to these migration walks il 
the out�_oor brea kfasts which are sponsored by the club and are considered part 
of the p�ogram� It is then that the spirit of good fellowship and friendly dis
oussions tQice place to make these walks unforgetta ble events. May this, al
ways, be a part of the club's program. 

_423 1jarwood Avenue 
V,heeling, VI. Va" 
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Pied-billed Grebe 
GreJn Heron 
*Blo.ck Duck 
*B0.1dpate 
*Pintdl 
*Green-winged Teal 
*Blue-winged Teal 
*Shoveller 
*Ring-necked Duck 
*Ruddy Duck 
*Goshawk 
*Broad-winged Hawk 
*Rough-legged Hawk 
Coot 
*Semipalmated Plover 
Hoodcock 
Tiilson Snipe 
Spotted Sandpiper 
Solitary Sandpiper 
*Greater Yellow-legs 
*Lesser Yellow-legs 
Least Sandpip�:r 
*Red-backed :hndpiper 
Mourning Dove 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo 
Black-billed Cudkoo 
Vihip-poor-will 
Nighthawk 
Chimney Swift 
Hummingbird 
Crested Flycatcher 
il.cadian Flycatcher 
Phoebe 
Least Flycatcher 
\Tood Pewee 
Bank Swallow 
Roughwinged Swallow 
Barn Swallow 
Purple Martin 
Tree Swallow 
House 1iiren 
B ewi ck' s '{iren 
Catbird 
Bro'lm Thrasher 
Wood Thrush 
Hermit Thrush 
Olive-backed Thrush 
Veery 
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 

4/18 
4/25 
3/21 
3/21 
3/21 
3/21 
3/21 
3/21 
3/21 
3/21 
3/21 
5/23 
5/16 
4/18 
5/23 
3/18 
4/11 
4/25 
5/16 
5/2 
5/23 
5/16 
5/23 
4/7 
5/9 
5/9 
5/1 
5/16 
4/24 
5/9 
4/30 
5/15 
4/1S 
5/15 
5/9 
4/26 
5/2 
5/2 
4/30 
4/25 
4/11 
4/9 
4/23 
4/18 
4/15 
4/17 
5/9 
5/9 
4/25 
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Ruby-crowned Kinglet 
Yello"'ll-throated Vireo 
Blue-headed Vireo 
Red-eyed Vireo 
Vlarbling Vireo 
Black & Uhite \farbler 
Horm-eating \iarbler 
Golden-winged "It/arbler 
Blue-Winged Viarbler 
Tennessee narbler 
Nashville Yiarbler 
Parula viarbler 
Yellow iiarbler 
Magnolia \farbler 
Cape May Uarbler 
Black-throated Blue 
Brewster's "Uiarbler 
Myrtle "iiarbler 
Black ... throated Green 
Cerulean \farbler 
Blackburnian narbler 
Chestnut-sided Narbler 
Bay ... breasted �;arbler 
Blackpoll "\iarbler 
Pine "Viarbler 
Ovenbird 
Louis iana liaterthrush 
Kentucky Harblet 
Yellow-throated Harbler 
Yello'lr-breasted Chat 
Hooded 1'i-arbler 
Canada Harbler 
f�erican Redstart 
Bobolink 
Red-winged Blackbird 
Orchard Oriole 
Bo.ltimore Oriole 
Grackle 
Co..-rbird 
Scarlet Tanager 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
Indigo Bunting 
Savannah Sparrow 
Grasshopper Sparrow 
Vesper Sparrow 
Chipping Sparrow 
Field Sparrow 
,\ihi te-crovmed Sparrow 
I"ihi te-throo.ted SparroVl 

BROOKS BIRD CLUB 1943 SPRING MIGRATION RECORD 

1943 

'5/2 
5/1 
5/2 
5/9 
4/27 
4/25 
5/2 
5/9 
5/1 
5/9 
5/1 
5/9 
4/21 
5/1 
5/6 
5/1 
5/9 
4/25 
4/30 
5/1 
5/1 
5/2 
5/9 
5/12 
5/9 
4/30 
4/4 
5/1 
5/1 
5/2 
4/30 
5/16 
5/11 
5/16 
3/29 
5/16 
4/26 
3/13 
3/25 
5/S 
5/6 
5/5 
5/16 
4/25 
4/25 
3/31 
3/28 
4/18 
4/18 
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ANNOu�CING THE 1943 NATURE REU1�ION 

At the August meeting of The Brooks Bird Club, a unanimous vote was cast to 
hold the iI:n.'lnal Nature Reunion. Announcements already have been mailed to 
soma two hunfrad pprsons stating that the Reunion will be three big days, 
beginning Friday, October 1 at 8:00 P.K. and ending Sunday. October 3, at 
2:00 Po M. Headquarters for the affair will be at the clubroom of the Bird Club 
at Fifth Street. V(arwood. 

A very efficient committee was appointed and already have plans well-formulated 
for a very successful Reunion. The Committee has secured the use of an adjoin
ing clubroom of �he Civi!ian Defense Corps, which is well equipped to serve a 
banquete A general plan of the activities for the Reunion was outlined in the 
announcement, along with the time sohedule and the cost, which is only �3�50° 
for the whole workse 

0 

If you are one who oan attend (and we �o hope you are ) , please check all the 
events you plan to attend and get your reservation in as soon as possible. 
This is of utmost importance for those who must do the work here at headquarters 
with food points, lodging, and the general planning for your Reunion. 

If you oannot make it, do the next best thing and let us hear from you. Yie are 
always glad to hear fram you and we make it a special point to read your messages 
to the Reunion gangQ Address your letters to Yr. Charles Conrad, 1206 Warwood 
Avenue i> Wheeling9 'il. Va. 

--�The Reunion Committee 
Eva He Hays 1/ Secretary 

CADIZ FIELD TRIP 

On Sunday, May 23, one car loaded vdth Brooks Bird Olub members left for 
Cadiz, Ohio and arrivt?d there about 9100 AoM.. Uport our arrival, we went dir
ectly to the home of Judge I!orley to find out the plans for the day and to ex
tend greetings to the Worley familyc Our next stop was to a private pionic spot 
for an outdoor breakfast. Here we were joined by Harold Havertield and Ray 
Reed. both from Cadiz. After a delioious breakfast, we headed for the lake, 
making several stops ort the way. 

Since it was a little late in the season for duoks and shore bird., only seven 
species were recorded$ However. other migrants were plentiful and a oompiled 
total of 67 species were listed. We spent the entire day in the field and did 
not return to ""heeling until after dark", 

The compiled list ot birds recorded are in A.O.U. check-list order and are 
as follOWS: Green Heron, Mallard, Black Duck, Turkey Vulture, Red-tailed Hawk, 
Broad-winged Hawk, Sparrow Hawk� Ruffed Grouse. Bobwhlte� Killdeer, Spotted 
Sandpiper, SOlitary Sandpiper, Least Sandpiper, Red-backed Sandpiper, Mourning 
DOTe, Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Chimney Swift, Hummingbird, Belted Kingfisher, 
Flicker, Pileated Woodpecker. Downy Woodpecker. Crested Flycatcher, Phoebe, 
Least Flycatcher, Tiood Pewee, Horned Lark, Rough-winGed Swallow, Barn Swallow, 
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Purple Martin, Blue Jay, Crow, Carolina Chickadee, Tufted Titmouse, House Wren, 
Bewick's Viren, Carolina Yiren, Short-billed Marsh "'<ken, Mocking Bird, Catbird, 
Brown Thrasher, Robin, ,�ood Thrush, Bluebird, Startling, Yellow-throated Vireo, 
Red-eyed Vireo, 'iiarbling Vireo, Yellow' Vio.rbler, Cerulean liarb1er, 1Jaryland 
Yellow-throat, Yollow-breclsted Chat, English Sparrovv, Bobolink, Meadowlark, 
Red-winged Blackbird, Orchard Oriole; Baltimoro Oriole, Cowbird, Scarlet Tana
ger, IndiGo Bunting, Goldfinch, Towhee, Grasshoppor Sparrow, Vesper Sparrow, 
Chipping Sparrow, Field Sparrovl, and Song Sparrow. 

---ialliam "i�ylie 
National Road 
-iiheeling, I:. Va. 

B. B. C. ID�IL BAG 

Incoming mail was not as plentiful during July hnd August as in previous months 
because of the large volume of mc.il received before and during the ForLlY. 

A ne'wsy lettsr fl'om Pvt. Don E. Keyser who vms stationed at Cump Livingston, Lo.. 
at the time tl'l6 letter was written. Don wrote, "I really hated to leuve and 
oome buck here but you }:novr this is one job I can't and wouldn't quit until it 
is over. I o.:n now working in the stc.tion hospital as a laboratory techniciLl.n. 
It is very interesting Ylork and I reully like it.. The new clubroom is really 
OK; I never expected t'.Ilything so spacious, it Wus really n surprise llnd I hope 
to get to see it o.Gclin soon. The r'oray was wonderful. I know not of any place 
in the world I would rL�ther llo.vo boen thL'.Il thero with you people. My only regret 
is that I was late in getting there and the time I had, went too fast� Correc
tion on the score of that lust mush ball gumo -- 63-33, the way' I count; 33-32, 
Chuck's WD.y. ',;0'11 pby another be,me some do.y to settle it. yashin£ you all the 
best of health c.nd lucl:. \I 

A nice long letter from Pete Chandler in Chester, W. Vu. __ tiThe last week in June 
I got a job (�t Kobutt:_, Koppers Construction Compcmy, flS n. tiBe-checker and have 
been at it since. I work from 7 h.li. to 6 P.M. six or seven days !l week and 
spend about t'wo-thircls of the time looking for men Yrorl:ingo The old Herptile 
sec,rching prac:tice re£'.lly put me in good form to Sf��r nothing of nest-hunting 
experiences on the Foruys. I discovered thut Pat P£�ttison ;-TOrks in the labor
atory of tho Koppers United Compuny. He is living in Beaver Falls and Rosem£,ry 
is vfOrking there. He vmnted to }:noVl all about the r"oruy. I urn in hopes the 
gr,ng cun arnmge for u vis it to Tomlinson's H.un State Park this surruner. He 
could h:::ve � So.turdD,Y night co..mpfire und late p[trty, [l morning 'V!!:',lk, and break
fust in tho ps,rk. Pick a vreek-end and let Be movl D.bout Q, week or more in [,d
Vt�nce. ---Now you tell me swap 'no II 

lAc.xine Thacker's letter from Buckhrmnon, \I. VUe hb.s c.n undercurrent of nostalgia;: 
tfSometimes, I think you all up there conspire to toll me all the ple�'\sltnt things 
the crowd docs, (,nd makes me nis::; thum all the mora. But I didn't get the point 
of your refersnco to IILivingston und Stfmley: being there. i'ihon did you mean? 
I hc,vc a couple of songs you [tIl miGht like. One is cttlled, 'The Prune Song' 
and the other is, I Never 110.ke Love in a Buggy"'" Lver hen.r ei thor of them'? I 
had a grand time at Juckson' s l�iill. Tubby Boggs took some of us out on eurly 
morning wulks. My rego.rds to c.11.11 
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A letter from our good friend and camp neighbor, M.r. E. C. Nine, Terra Alta, 
vi. Va.: "I was glad to hear from you and thanks for the pictures. I re
ceived the lock and put it on the building and also tool: care of the fixtures 
from the gas connections. Hope to see you all back this fall. 11 

Cpl. Lyman B. Waterman� Los l�.ngeles, Calif., sent a very welcome letter which 
reads in part: "1U1other Tuesday night -- back in Yiheeling on Horth Fifth Street, 
a grand bunch of 'guys and gals' are just about ready to close up for the even
ing because it's midnight there. It seems tilat every Tuesday night I always get 
a bit restless and would give anything to tear back to Wheeling just for the 
evening. Maybe my wish will come true some day. I 10l0w there must be a nice 
group as 'The Rodstart' looks swell and is certainly appreciated. My copy came 
one day y,hen I was out in thE.: field und I sat down nnd road it tlvice from cover 
to cover. I laughed about Yialter l\mI1lon ·writing about sleeping in a bed of poi
son ivy as last Hednesday, I unrolled my blunkets on u red ant hill and woke up 
in the morning just covered with those crawling creatures. I think I hud them 
on me for three days. 1ury-way, 'The Redstart' is better than the home town puper. 
John's article on the Sunday Morning Halk certainly brought back memories. Those, 
we \'lill never forget. Uol1 folks, time to close -- but keep up the GR.hlm work 
on 'The Redsturt' nnd 'Keep 'Erl Smiling '. II 

.'1. very intel'u sting V-mail letter from Lt. George hrner in Sicily: "I have just 
recei ved my lL.y-June Redstart und f ind I have been late in sending you my chunge 
of address. This 1jur business has really given m� a Cook's tour of a lot of 
pluces I yrould never huv0 seen. �..nd thunks to the B.B.C. (I:�nd I don't meun 
British Broadcasting Coo), I've boon able to see and appreciate a lot more than 
I would have in pre-Foray dnys. The bird life in �..fricu 1'1US very plentiful, 
exotic in coloring und very vivid songs." 

---Eva. H. Huys 
11 Dormun RO£ld 
1'iheolin(;, .f. Vu. 

The death of Bs.yurd H.Cbristy, of Sewickley, Pbo, cume us u shocking 
surprise to ::1.11 members of The Brooks Bird Club. Severul members of 
our club knew Mr. Christy personully, while all of us kneY1 him l'.S nn 
outstanding bird mo.n und Editor of trw very fine bird journul, liThe 
Curdinnl" and letting i t stf�nd as a monument to his contribution in 
bird study is a worthy one. Therefore, we, the members of The Brooks 
Bird Club wish to express our deepest sympathy in the death of Mr. 
Christy. 

Members and friends of The Brooks Bird Club \"fill be grieved to learn 
of the death of one of their members, Miss Betty Counihan of Y;heelins, 
�. Va. Betty had been in ill health for over u yeur at Ohio County 
Sanitarium when death overtook her on il.ugust 12, 1943. She vms em
ployed for six years us secretary to the director of 0clebay Instituto 
serving Dr. Hnt T. Frame and Mr. Ford T. Shepherd. It vms during this 
time thut Betty "US most active in the club especially in tho publi
cation of THE HBD,sTJ..RT. Betty's many friends will miss her and we, 
of The Brooks l3ird Club wish to extend our deepest syuputhy to her 
puronts and to her sister, Ursulh. 


